Register for events and learn more at www.mdelio.org/events.

January 12, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Dinosaurs
Online | Register Mid-November
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

January 18, 2022
LIVE With LIO: Supporting Students in General Education Classrooms
Online | No Registration Required
Learn about the benefits of a team approach, tools for educating general education personnel, strategies for differentiating instruction, ways to network with colleagues, and more!

January 21, 2022
Community Pals
Online | Register Mid-November
This online meetup offers an opportunity for elementary students who are DHH to connect with peers across the state.

January 27, 2022
Supporting Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development
Online | Register Mid-November
Learn tips and strategies for use at home to encourage social emotional learning for your child.

January 28, 2022
Supporting Your Student's Social-Emotional Learning
Online | Register Mid-November
Learn the five core competencies of social-emotional learning and how to incorporate them into your role with students who are DHH.

February 25, 2022
Pack of All Traits
Online | Register Mid-December
This online meetup offers an opportunity for middle-school and high-school students who are DHH to connect with peers across the state.

February 5, 2022
Intermediate ASL Class for School Personnel
Online | Register Early December
This eight-week online class for school personnel will focus on several technical aspects of ASL, including structure, grammar, classifiers, multiple meanings, and technical signs.

February 9, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Party
Online | Register Mid-December
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

February 11, 2022
Financial Literacy Workshop
Online | No Registration Required
This workshop will provide financial literacy tips and resources for high-school students who are DHH.

February 15, 2022
LIVE With LIO: Transition
Online | No Registration Required
Learn effective ways to support students as they prepare to transition to postsecondary life.

February 25, 2022
Community Pals
Online | Register Mid-December
This online meetup offers an opportunity for elementary students who are DHH to connect with peers across the state.

March 5, 2022
EIPA Skill Development Workshop for Advanced Educational Interpreters
Online | Register Early January
This workshop is for educational interpreters who have already passed the Educational Interpreter Performance Assessment.

March 9, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Zoo
Online | Register Early January
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

March 9, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Farm
Online | Register Mid-March
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

March 15, 2022
LIVE With LIO: Assessments and Evaluations
Online | No Registration Required
Discover the benefits of a team approach, evidence-based practices, and resources for assessing and evaluating students who are DHH.

March 21, 2022
Supporting Your Student’s Social-Emotional Learning
Online | Register Mid-November
Learn the five core competencies of social-emotional learning and how to incorporate them into your role with students who are DHH.

April 13, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Spring
Online | Register Mid-February
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

April 19, 2022
LIVE With LIO: Language and Communication Development
Online | No Registration Required
Families need information! Learn how to explain the language and communication modality options for children who are DHH, why this information is critical for families, and how to support families to implement their choices.

April 29, 2022
Camp Tuhsmeheta!
Greenville, MI | Register Late February
Meet other students in grades K-12 who are DHH for a day of fun camp activities! Learn new skills, play games, make new friends, and enjoy beautiful Camp Tuhsmeheta!

May 11, 2022
Good Books and Good Night: Farm
Online | Register Mid-March
Stories and activities will be provided for young children who are DHH.

May 17, 2022
LIVE With LIO: Summer Activities, Learning, and Fun
Online | No Registration Required
Summer is a time for family fun! Learn about resources, ideas, and opportunities for supporting your child’s language, literacy, and learning throughout the summer months.

June 7, 2022
LIVE With LIO: School Year in Review
Online | No Registration Required
Join MDE-LIO staff for a look at the year in review, and updates on our planning for next year. Also participate in an open discussion about supporting students who are DHH.

Please note: As planning for the 2021-2022 school year continues, some details may be subject to change.